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EFFECTS   OF   FOREST   FRAGMENTATION   BY   AGRICULTURE   ON

AVIAN   COMMUNITIES   IN   THE   SOUTHERN   BOREAL

MIXEDWOODS   OF   WESTERN   CANADA

KEITH   A.   HOBSON1  2  AND   ERIN   BAYNE23

ABSTRACT.— Little  is  known  about  the  effects  of  forest  fragmentation  on  bird  communities  in  the  boreal
forests  of  western  North  America.  Assessing  the  impact  of  forest  fragmentation  on  bird  communities  has  been
complicated  by  the  fact  that  few  studies  have  applied  statistical  analyses  that  account  for  the  possibility  that
individuals  are  randomly  dispersed  within  landscapes.  From  1993—1997,  we  contrasted  bird  communities  in
contiguous  forest  (54  sites)  and  nearby  forest  fragments  surrounded  by  agricultural  land  (106  sites,  0.2-123  ha).
Species  were  divided  into  groups  based  on  migratory  strategy  (resident,  short-distance  migrant,  long-distance
migrant,  and  irruptive)  and  edge-sensitivity  (edge,  edge-interior,  and  interior).  For  each  group,  we  tested  whether
richness  and  abundance  were  different  from  what  would  be  expected  if  birds  were  distributed  randomly  across
landscapes.  Species  richness  was  higher  than  expected  in  contiguous  forest  for  interior  species,  whereas  edge
and  short-distance  migratory  species  were  more  common  in  the  fragmented  landscape.  Similarly,  the  total  abun-

dance of  interior  and  long-distance  migratory  birds  was  higher  in  contiguous  forest,  whereas  edge  birds  were
more  abundant  in  the  fragmented  landscape.  Brown  Creeper  ( Certhia  americana),  Swainson’s  Thrush  ( Catharus
ustulatus ),  Tennessee  Warbler  ( Vermivora  peregrina).  Magnolia  Warbler  (Dendroica  magnolia),  Blackburnian
Warbler  ( Dendroica  fused).  Black-throated  Green  Warbler  ( Dendroica  virens),  and  Bay-breasted  Warbler  ( Den-

droica castanea)  were  virtually  absent  from  the  fragmented  landscape,  yet  were  common  in  contiguous  forest.
Within  the  fragmented  landscape,  forest  fragment  size  had  little  effect  on  species  richness  but  was  significantly
correlated  with  abundance  of  all  migratory  and  edge-sensitivity  groups  except  edge  and  short-distance  migrants.
Probability  of  occurrence,  controlling  for  random  placement,  was  positively  correlated  with  forest  fragment  size,
percent  forest  cover  within  5 km,  or  the  interaction  between  size  and  cover  for  19  species,  most  of  which  were
associated  with  forest  interiors.  Predation  and  brood  parasitism  were  higher  on  nests  of  ground  and  shrub  nesting
birds  in  the  fragmented  landscape  than  in  contiguous  forest.  Fragmentation  of  contiguous  forest  in  the  southern
boreal  mixedwood  zone  of  western  Canada  has  a negative  impact  on  the  abundance  of  several  resident  and
long-distance  migratory  species.  Received  23  Nov.  1999,  accepted  6 May  2000.

The  effects  of  anthropogenic  fragmentation
of  forests  and  other  habitats  is  one  of  the  most
pressing   conservation   issues   currently   facing
avian   and   landscape   ecologists   (Temple   and
Wilcox   1986,   Robinson   et   al.   1995,   Faaborg
et  al.  1998).  These  issues  have  led  to  numer-

ous studies  on  the  effects  of  fragment  size  on
the   composition   of   avian   communities.   Spe-

cies richness  and  the  relative  abundance  of  in-
terior species  are  often  positively  correlated

with   forest   fragment   size   (reviewed  by   Wal-
ters 1 998).  Other  patterns  that  are  emerging  in

North  America  relate  to  differential  effects  of
fragmentation  depending  on  the  migratory  sta-

tus of  birds.  In  particular,  long-distance  mi-
grants seem  to  be  less  common  in  small  forest

fragments  than  short-distance  migrants  or  res-
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ident   species   (Lynch   and   Whigham   1984;
Freemark   and   Merriam   1986;   Askins   et   al.
1987,  1990;  Robinson  et  al.  1995;  Faaborg  et
al.  1998).

Despite   the   well-documented   negative   im-
pacts of  small  fragment  size  on  forest  bird

communities,   the   mechanisms   causing   this
pattern  remain  unclear.  In  general,  forest  frag-

mentation seems  to  result  in  more  nest  pre-
dation and  brood  parasitism  in  landscapes

fragmented  by  agriculture  than  in  contiguous
forest   (Andren   1995,   Robinson   et   al.   1995).
This  has  led  to  the  suggestion  that  the  reduced
abundance  or  absence  of  species  from  small
fragments  is  due  to  birds  avoiding  areas  where
rates  of  nest  predation  and  brood  parasitism
are   high   (reviewed   by   Walters   1998).   In-

creased predation  or  brood  parasitism  in  small
forest   fragments   may   influence   avian   com-

munity structure  by  directly  killing  incubating
or   brooding   birds,   reducing   recruitment
through  lower   productivity,   and/or   increasing
adult   breeding   dispersal   (Haas   1998,   Bayne
2000).
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That  biotic  processes  such  as  nest  predation
are   different   in   small   versus   large   fragments
does   not   necessarily   demonstrate   that   such
factors   are   the   cause   of   species-area   effects.
Bird   communities   in   small   forest   fragments
may   be   a  random   sample   from   the   regional
species   pool   (Connor   and   McCoy   1979,   Co-

leman et  al.  1982,  Mpller  1987,  Haila  et  al.
1993,   Andren   1996),   such   that   species   occur
in  fragments  in  proportion  to  the  size  of  the
fragment   and   the   overall   abundance   of   the
species   in   the   landscape   (Freemark   and   Col-

lins 1992,  Hinsley  et  al.  1995).  If  birds  show
random   dispersion,   less   common   species
should  have  a lower  probability  of   occurrence
in   small   forest   fragments,   and   regionally
abundant   species   should   have   similar   abun-

dance in  most  forest  fragments  regardless  of
size  (Opdam  et  al.  1985).  Clearly,  determining
whether  species-area  relationships  are  the  re-

sult of  random  dispersion  or  are  the  result  of
non-random   biotic   differences,   such   as   nest
predation,   is   critical   to   avian   conservation.

The  objective  of  our  study  was  to  determine
if   species  richness  of   different  migratory  and
edge-sensitivity  groups,  and  the  abundance  of
individual  forest  bird  species  in  different  sized
forest   fragments   in   an   agricultural   landscape
were  different   from  what   would  be  expected
if  birds  were  randomly  distributed  across  the
landscape.   At   a  larger   scale,   we   compared
whether  the  distribution  of  birds  was  different
between   contiguous   forest   and   forest   frag-

ments in  an  agricultural  landscape,  and  wheth-
er nest  success  differed  between  these  land-

scapes. We  conducted  this  work  in  the  south-
ern boreal  mixedwood  forest  of  central  Can-
ada, an  area  with  one  of  the  highest  levels  of

breeding   avian   biodiversity   in   North   America
(Robbins   et   al.   1989).   These   forests   are   nat-

urally patchy  because  of  fire,  consisting  of
broad   mosaics   of   stand   types   widely   distrib-

uted across  the  landscape  (Niemi  et  al.  1998).
As  a result  of  the  patchy  nature  of  the  boreal
forest,  it  has  been  suggested  that  birds  breed-

ing in  the  boreal  forest  might  be  able  to  tol-
erate a higher  degree  of  fragmentation  than

birds  in  other  ecosystems  (Schmiegelow  et  al.
1996,  Niemi  et  al.  1998).  However,  most  work
on  the  effects  of  forest  fragmentation  on  bo-

real forest  birds  in  Canada  has  been  conducted
in  landscapes  fragmented  by  industrial   forest-

ry. It  remains  unclear  whether  birds  respond

to   fragmentation   by   agriculture   in   the   same
way  that  they  respond  to  fragmentation  caused
by  fire  or  harvesting  in  the  boreal  zone.

METHODS

Study  area  and  site  selection. — Our  study  was  con-
ducted in  the  southern  boreal  mixedwood  zone  of

north-central  Saskatchewan  in  1993,  1995,  1996,  and
1997.  Point  counts  in  contiguous  forest  were  conduct-

ed in  Prince  Albert  National  Park  (NP),  a 387,500  ha
protected  area  surrounded  by  agricultural  land  and
commercial  forest  (53°  57'  N,  106°  22'  W).  Surveys  in
the  fragmented  landscape  were  conducted  in  the  rural
municipality  of  Paddockwood  (53°  31'  N,  105°  34'  W),
a 135,000  ha  area  of  privately  owned  land,  of  which
70%  is  used  for  agriculture  and  25%  is  forest  frag-

ments (see  figure  in  Bayne  and  Hobson  1997).  Lorests
in  this  area  are  dominated  by  white  spruce  ( Picea  glau-
ca)  and  trembling  aspen  ( Populus  tremuloides),  with
some  black  spruce  ( Picea  mariana ),  jack  pine  ( Pinus
banksiana ),  balsam  poplar  (Populus  balsamifera ),  and
white  birch  (Betula  papyrifera).  The  shrub  layer  is  var-

iable in  density  and  composition  with  beaked  hazelnut
(Corylus  cornuta ),  red-osier  dogwood  (Cornus  stolon-
ifera),  green  alder  (Alnus  crispa),  and  white  spruce
saplings  the  most  common  shrub  species.  Lire  was  the
dominant  disturbance  regime  in  this  area,  with  a pre-

settlement fire  interval  of  approximately  30  years.  Sub-
sequent fire  suppression  has  since  increased  this  inter-

val to  about  200  years  (J.  Weir,  pers.  comm.).
Sites  were  selected  from  1:12,500  air  photo  maps

based  on  their  tree  composition,  age,  isolation,  shape,
lack  of  disturbance  (e.g.,  cattle  grazing  or  selective
timber  harvest),  and  size.  Sites  were  pure  aspen,  aspen-
spruce  mixedwoods,  or  pure  white  spruce  stands.  Ap-

proximately equal  numbers  of  sampling  stations  were
surveyed  in  each  forest  type  and  fragment  size.  All
stands  we  surveyed  were  older  than  50  years  and  frag-

ments were  completely  isolated  from  other  forest  frag-
ments by  a field  or  pasture.  On  average,  the  minimum

distance  between  neighboring  patches  was  54  ± 30  m.
The  minimum  distance  between  patches,  as  estimated
by  the  LANDSAT  imagery,  was  30  m.  Distance  be-

tween sampled  patches  was  at  least  one  kilometer.
Sites  in  the  fragmented  landscape  ranged  from  0.2-123
ha.  Control  sites  were  chosen  from  forest  inventory
maps  for  Prince  Albert  National  Park  and  were  located
in  upland  forests  similar  to  those  surveyed  in  the  frag-

mented landscape.
Survey  methods  and  environmental  attributes. — We

evaluated  the  relative  abundance  of  bird  species  in
each   landscape   using   the   Indices   Ponctuel
d'Abondance  (IPA)  point  count  technique  (Blondel  et
al.  1970).  The  number  of  point  count  stations  we  es-

tablished at  a site  (i.e.,  forest  fragment  or  stand  in  con-
tiguous forest)  depended  on  size  and  shape  of  the  site.

Stations  were  selected  a priori  from  air  photos,  with
the  goal  of  maximizing  the  number  of  stations  per  site.
All  sites  had  a maximum  of  five  point  count  stations
separated  by  at  least  250  m.  In  all  sites  larger  than  3
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ha,  stations  were  at  least  100  m from  any  anthropo-
genic edge.  In  contiguous  forest,  we  established  223

point  count  stations  at  54  sites,  while  in  the  fragmented
landscape  we  surveyed  202  point  count  stations  at  106
sites.  Sampling  effort  was  not  equal  among  years.  Of
the  contiguous  forest  sites,  31  were  sampled  in  1993,
8 in  1995,  5 in  1996,  and  10  in  1997.  In  1993,  5 sites
were  surveyed  in  the  fragmented  landscape,  21  in
1995,  15  in  1996,  and  65  in  1997.  Each  site  was  visited
in  only  one  year.

Each  station  was  visited  twice  per  season,  once  in
late  May  or  early  June  and  once  in  late  June.  We  used
two  observers  each  year  and  alternated  observers  be-

tween visits  at  each  site.  Between  04:00  and  09:30
CST,  all  birds  heard  or  seen  during  ten  minutes  were
recorded  within  approximately  100  m of  each  point
count  station.  Counts  were  subject  to  the  constraint
that  only  birds  estimated  to  be  within  the  forest  stand
or  fragment  of  interest  were  recorded.  At  each  station,
the  maximum  number  of  individuals  of  each  species
from  both  visits  was  used  as  an  index  of  relative  abun-

dance. We  excluded  raptors  and  species  that  nest  in
wetland  habitats.  For  statistical  analyses,  we  included
only  species  detected  at  5%  or  more  of  the  sites.  All
species  were  used  when  calculating  species  richness.
When  estimating  species  richness,  we  also  categorized
species  by  migratory  status  (irruptives,  resident,  short-
distance,  long-distance  migrants)  and  edge-sensitivity
(edge,  edge-interior,  interior).  While  these  categories
were  somewhat  arbitrary,  they  are  useful  for  making
comparisons  with  previous  studies  (Whitcomb  et  al.
1981,  Ambuel  and  Temple  1983,  Freemark  and  Mer-
riam  1986,  Blake  and  Karr  1987,  Johns  1993,  Mc-
Collin  1993).

At  each  station,  we  estimated  the  proportion  of  the
canopy  composed  of  coniferous  species  to  the  nearest
10%.  Based  on  the  average  site  values  we  classified
each  site  as  either  a pure  aspen  (<25%  conifer  cover),
mixedwood  (25  to  75%  conifer),  or  pure  white  spruce
stand  (>75%).  We  used  LANDSAT  Thematic  Mapper
satellite  imagery  taken  in  1995  by  the  Prairie  Farm
Rehabilitation  Agency  to  determine  the  size  of  each
forest  fragment  and  the  percentage  of  the  total  land
area  that  was  forested  within  5 km.

From  1996  to  1999,  we  monitored  active  nests  of
ground  and  shrub  nesting  passerines  in  seven  forest
fragments  ranging  in  size  from  5—40  ha,  and  five  con-

tiguous forest  plots.  All  sites  were  located  within  mix-
edwood stands.  We  marked  each  nest  we  located  with

flagging  tape,  approximately  10  m from  the  nest.  Nests
were  checked  every  3 to  4 days,  more  often  near  fledg-

ing time.  During  each  check,  we  recorded  the  number
of  eggs  (host  and  cowbird),  number  of  nestlings,  and
any  disturbance  to  the  nests.

Statistical  analyses. — To  determine  whether  ob-
served species  richness  and  total  abundance  of  each

edge-sensitivity  and  migratory  group  was  greater  than
expected  if  birds  were  randomly  distributed,  we  used
rarefaction  to  estimate  the  mean  number  of  species  ex-

pected in  sites  that  contained  different  number  of
point-count  stations.  Rarefaction  estimates  the  number

of  species  expected  from  a given  sample  of  point
counts  based  on  multiple  random  sampling  of  the  orig-

inal data  (James  and  Rathbun  1981).  In  other  words,
we  used  rarefaction  to  determine  how  many  more  spe-

cies would  be  expected  in  large  sites  simply  because
they  were  sampled  more  (i.e.,  had  more  stations)  than
small  sites  with  only  a couple  of  stations.  Rarefaction
estimates  were  calculated  using  the  computer  program
Estimates  5 (Colwell  1997).  The  expected  number  of
species  and  total  number  of  individuals  per  site  as  es-

timated by  rarefaction  was  then  subtracted  from  the
observed  number  of  species  and  total  number  of  in-

dividuals per  site,  respectively.  This  provided  an  esti-
mate of  the  departure  from  random  (i.e.,  controlled

species  richness  and  abundance  for  increased  sampling
in  larger  patches).

A randomization  procedure  based  on  multiple  linear
regression  modelling  (Manly  1990)  was  used  to  deter-

mine whether  the  departure  from  random  was  influ-
enced by  landscape,  year,  forest  type,  and  the  interac-

tions forest  type  X landscape,  and  landscape  X year.
The  year  X forest  type  interaction  was  not  examined
because  not  all  stand  types  were  sampled  in  each  year.
All  variables  were  entered  into  the  model  simulta-

neously. Randomization  testing  was  also  used  for  sites
in  the  fragmented  landscape  to  determine  whether  the
departure  from  random  was  influenced  by  forest  frag-

ment size,  forest  cover  within  5 km,  forest  type,  year,
and  the  interaction  between  size  and  cover.  The  sig-

nificance of  the  main  and  interactive  effects  in  each
model  was  determined  by  randomly  shuffling  the  orig-

inal data  1000  times.  The  number  of  times  the  random-
ly shuffled  data  had  a residual  sums  of  squares  greater

than  the  observed  data  was  used  to  determine  the  ap-
proximate probability  value  (Manly  1990).  When  the

main  or  interactive  effects  were  significant  at  P < 0.05,
a randomization  test  based  on  the  least  significant  dif-

ference procedure  was  used  to  determine  which  groups
within  factors  were  significantly  different.  The  strength
of  randomization  testing  is  that  the  underlying  distri-

bution does  not  have  to  follow  any  particular  statistical
distribution,  nor  do  the  data  have  to  fit  the  assumption
of  homoscedasticity  (Manly  1990).  Randomization
testing  was  done  using  the  program  PopTools  (Hood
2000).

We  also  compared  whether  individual  species  were
more  or  less  abundant  than  would  be  expected  if  birds
were  randomly  distributed.  To  determine  expected
abundance  of  individual  species,  we  calculated  the  av-

erage abundance  per  point  count  station  from  all  point
count  stations  and  multiplied  this  by  the  number  of
stations  within  each  site.  The  observed  abundance  was
the  sum  of  all  stations  within  a site.  We  calculated  the
departure  from  random  for  each  species  by  subtracting
the  expected  abundance  from  the  observed  abundance
at  the  site  level  (Hinsley  et  al.  1996).  Each  species  at
each  site  was  then  classified  as  either  having  more  in-

dividuals than  expected  (classified  as  I ) or  fewer  in-
dividuals than  expected  (classified  as  0).  Sites  where

observed  abundance  — expected  abundance  = 0 were
classified  as  having  fewer  individuals  than  expected.
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Logistic  regression  modelling  was  used  to  determine
whether  the  proportion  of  sites  where  individual  spe-

cies were  more  abundant  than  expected  was  influenced
by  landscape,  year,  forest  type,  forest  type  X land-

scape, and  landscape  X year.  We  also  used  logistic
regression  modelling  for  sites  in  the  fragmented  land-

scape to  determine  whether  the  departure  from  ex-
pected was  influenced  by  forest  fragment  size,  percent

forest  cover  within  5 km,  size  X cover,  forest  type,  and
year.  An  all-possible  regression  procedure  was  em-

ployed where  all  combinations  of  the  independent  var-
iables were  examined.  From  all  possible  models,  we

selected  the  model  that  had  the  lowest  Akaike  Infor-
mation Criteria  (AICc)  value.  Models  with  the  lowest

AICc  values  explain  the  greatest  amount  of  variation
using  the  fewest  number  of  variables  (Burnham  and
Anderson  1998).  AICc  modelling  was  used  instead  of
forwards  or  backwards  stepwise  logistic  regression  be-

cause these  techniques  can  give  different  results  de-
pending on  which  parameter  is  entered  or  removed

from  the  model  first  (Kleinbaum  et  al.  1988).  When
competing  models  had  AIC  values  < 2,  we  presented
the  model  that  had  the  fewest  variables  that  were  sig-

nificant at  P < 0.10.  Logistic  regression  modelling  was
done  in  SPSS  Version  9.

For  each  landscape,  we  calculated  nest  success  using
the  Mayfield  method  (Hensler  and  Nichols  1981).
Mayfield  estimates  weight  the  importance  of  each  nest
in  the  analysis  based  on  the  stage  the  nest  was  discov-

ered and  the  number  of  days  that  nest  was  observed.
Daily  survival  rate  was  estimated  using  the  50%  mid-

way assumption,  where  a nest  was  assumed  to  have
fledged  or  been  destroyed  half  way  between  subse-

quent visits.  Mayfield  estimates  of  daily  nest  success
were  compared  among  landscapes  using  the  program
CONTRAST,  which  utilizes  a modified  chi-square  test
(Sauer  and  Williams  1989).

RESULTS

Comparisons   between   landscapes.  —  The
departure   from  random  was   higher   than  ex-

pected in  the  fragmented  landscape  relative  to
contiguous  forest  for  richness  of  all  species  ( P
=  0.03),   edge   species   (P   <  0.001),   and   short-
distance  migrant  species  (P  < 0.001;  Table  1).
Interior   species  richness  was  higher  than  ex-

pected in  contiguous  forest  relative  to  the
fragmented   landscape   (  P  =  0.01).   Richness   of
edge-interior   (  P  >  0.05),   resident   (  P  >  0.05),
long-distance   (  P  >  0.05)   and   irruptive   species
(P   >  0.05)   were   no   different   between   land-

scapes from  what  would  have  been  expected
if  species  were  distributed  randomly  (Table  1 ).
Forest   type   influenced   species   richness   (P   =
0.01),   with  the  departure  from  random  being
higher  in  mixedwood  than  in  trembling  aspen
and  intermediate  in  white  spruce.  Resident  (P
=  0.01)   and   irruptive   species   (P   <  0.001)   had

higher  than  expected  richness  in  white  spruce
and  mixedwoods  relative  to  pure  aspen  stands.
Similarly,   the   departure   from   random   was
higher   for   edge-interior   species   in   mixed-
woods   than   in   aspen   or   white   spruce   (  P  =
0.03).   Mixedwood   and   white   spruce   stands
had  a higher  departure  from  random  for  inte-

rior species  richness  than  in  trembling  aspen.
However,   the   interaction   between  forest   type
and  landscape  was  significant  for  interior  spe-

cies  richness  (P   <  0.001).   Interior   species
richness  was  higher  in  contiguous  forest  than
in   the   fragmented   landscape   for   mixedwood
and  white  spruce  stands,  whereas  there  was  no
difference  in  aspen  stands.  The  departure  from
random   for   long-distance   migrant   richness
was   not   influenced   by   landscape   (P   >  0.05),
forest  type  (P  > 0.05),  or  any  of  the  two-way
interactions.   Year   was   not   a  significant   pre-

dictor of  the  departure  from  random  for  spe-
cies richness  for  any  of  the  edge-sensitive  or

migratory  groups.
The  departure  from  random  for  total  abun-

dance was  not  significantly  different  between
landscapes   for   all   birds   combined  (P   >  0.05),
edge-interior   (P   >  0.05),   resident   (P   >  0.05),
short-distance   migrants   (P   >  0.05),   or   irrup-
tives  (P  = 0.10).  The  total  abundance  of  edge
birds   was   higher   than  expected  in   the   frag-

mented landscape  relative  to  contiguous  forest
(P   <  0.001).   Abundance   of   interior   birds   (P
=  0.003)   and   perhaps   long-distance   migrants
(P   =  0.07)   was   higher   in   contiguous   forest
than   in   the   fragmented   landscape.   However,
the  interaction  between  forest  type  and  land-

scape was  significant  for  interior  species  (P  =
0.02).   The   abundance   of   interior   birds   was
higher  in  contiguous  forest  than  in  the  frag-

mented landscape  for  mixedwood  and  white
spruce   stands,   whereas   there   was   no   differ-

ence between  landscapes  in  aspen  stands.
Edge  birds  were  more  abundant  than  expected
in   aspen   stands   relative   to   mixedwood   or
white   spruce   (P   =  0.05).   Conversely,   mixed-
wood  and  white  spruce  stands  supported  more
interior   (P   =  0.005),   resident   (P   =  0.01),   and
irruptive   birds   (P   <  0.001)   than   pure   aspen
stands.   Short-distance   migrants   were   more
abundant  than  expected  in  white  spruce  than
mixedwoods   or   pure   aspen   (P   =  0.01).   An-

nual variation  in  abundance  was  observed  for
all   birds   (P   =  0.003),   edge-interior   (P   =
0.02),   interior   (P   =  0.003),   resident   (P   =



TABLE  1.  Mean  departure  (least  squares  means)  from  what  would  be  expected  if  birds  were  randomly  distributed  among  landscapes  and  forest  types  for  species richness  and  total  abundance.  Numbers  in  parentheses  are  the  lower  and  upper  bounds  of  the  95%  confidence  intervals  for  that  estimate.  Probability  that  departure
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0.02),   long-distance   (P   <  0.001),   and   possibly
irruptive   birds   (P   =  0.08).   For   the   most   part,
variation  in  abundance  among  years  was  con-

sistent among  landscapes.  However,  for  edge
(V3   =  0.08),   interior   (P   =  0.06),   and   resident
birds   (P   =  0.07)   there   was   a  suggestion   that
differences   in   abundance   between   landscapes
were  different  between  years.

In  both  landscapes  combined,  79  bird  spe-
cies were  detected.  Many  (38%)  were  detected

at  less  than  5%  of  sites  and  were  not  analyzed
individually   (Table   2).   A  large   portion   (37%)
of  the  49  species  examined  did  not  differ  in
occurrence   from   what   would   have   been   ex-

pected if  birds  were  randomly  distributed  be-
tween landscapes  (Table  3).  Least  Flycatcher

(  Empidonax   minimus),   Philadelphia   Vireo
( Vireo  philadelphicus ),   American  Crow  (  Cor -
vus   brachyrhynchos).   House   Wren   (  Troglo-

dytes aedon ),  American  Robin  ( Turdus  mig-
ratorius  ),   Cedar   Waxwing   (  Bombycilla   ced-
rorum).   Clay-colored   Sparrow   (  Spizella   pal-

lida), Song  Sparrow  ( Melospiza  melodia).
Brown-headed  Cowbird  {Mo  lot  hr  us  ater),  and
American   Goldfinch   (  Carduelis   tristis)   were
more  common  than  expected  in  the  fragment-

ed landscape  (Table  2).   Conversely,   Yellow-
bellied   Sapsucker   (  Sphyrapicus   varius),   Pile-
ated   Woodpecker   (  Dryocopus   pileatus).   Gray
Jay   (  Perisoreus   canadensis).   Brown   Creeper
(  Certhia   americana).   Red-breasted   Nuthatch
(Sitta   canadensis).   Winter   Wren   (  Troglodytes
troglodytes),   Tennessee   Warbler   (  Vermivora
peregrina).   Magnolia   Warbler   (  Dendroica
magnolia).   Black-throated   Green   Warbler
(  Dendroica   virens).   Bay-breasted   Warbler
(  Dendroica   castaneci),   Canada   Warbler   (Wil-
sonia   canadensis).   White-winged   Crossbill
(  Loxici   leucoptera),   and   Evening   Grosbeak
(  Coccothraustes   vespertinus)   were   significant-

ly more  common  than  expected  in  contiguous
forest  (Table  3).

The   interaction   between   forest   type   and
landscape   was   significant   for   three   species.
Ruby-crowned   Kinglet   (  Regulus   calendula)
was  more  common  in  fragmented  mixedwood
stands   than   in   contiguous   forest   (P   =  0.002),
while   there   was   no   difference   between  land-

scapes in  white  spruce  (P  > 0.05)  or  trem-
bling aspen  (P  > 0.05).  Ovenbird  ( Seiurus  au-

rocapillus)   was   more   common   than   expected
in  contiguous  forest  dominated  by  aspen  than
in   aspen   forest   fragments   (P   <  0.001)   and

mixedwoods   (P   =  0.007),   whereas   they   were
always   less   common   than   expected   in   white
spruce.   Cape   May   Warbler   (  Dendroica   tigri-
na)   was   significantly   more   common   in   white
spruce  stands  in  contiguous  forest  than  forest
fragments   (P   =  0.04),   whereas   there   was   no
difference  between  landscapes  in  mixedwoods
(P   >  0.05)   or   trembling   aspen   (P   >  0.05).
Finally,   Swainson’s   Thrush   (  Catharus   ustula-
tus)  was  more  common  than  expected  in  pure
aspen  stands  in  contiguous  forest  than  in  for-

est fragments  (P  = 0.03),  whereas  there  was
no   difference   in   mixedwoods   (P   >  0.05)   or
white   spruce   stands   (P   >  0.05).

Half  the  species  (51%)  showed  a preference
for  a particular  forest  type  (Table  3).  Red-eyed
Vireo   (  Vireo   olivaceus).   Hermit   Thrush   (  Ca-

tharus guttatus).  Chestnut-sided  Warbler
(Dendroica   pensylvanica).   Black   and   White
Warbler   (  Mniotilta   varia),   Ovenbird,   Ameri-

can  Redstart   (Setophaga   ruticilla).   White-
throated   Sparrow   (  Zonotrichia   albicollis),
Rose-breasted   Grosbeak   (  Pheucticus   ludovi-
cianus),   and   Brown-Headed   Cowbird   were
more  common  than  expected  in  trembling  as-

pen stands  (Table  3).  In  contrast,  American
Crow,   Boreal   Chickadee   (Podecile   hudsoni-
cus).   Ruby-crowned   Kinglet,   Cape   May   War-

bler, Yellow-rumped  Warbler  ( Dendroica  co-
ronata).   Bay-breasted   Warbler,   Dark-eyed
Junco  ( Junco  hyemalis),  and  Pine  Siskin  ( Car-

duelis pinus)  were  more  common  than  ex-
pected in  pure  white  spruce  stands  (Table  3).

Blue-headed   Vireo   (  Vireo   solitarius).   Gray
Jay,   Red-breasted   Nuthatch,   Blackburnian
Warbler   (Dendroica   fusca).   Black-throated
Green   Warbler   (Dendroica   virens).   Chipping
Sparrow   (Spizella   passerina),   and   White-

winged Crossbill,  and  were  more  common
than   expected   in   white   spruce   and   mixed-
woods   relative   to   trembling   aspen  (Table   3).
The   occurrence   of   12   species   was   influenced
by   year   (Table   3).   However,   annual   variation
was  consistent  among  landscapes,  as  year  in-

teracted with  landscape  strongly  for  only  two
species   (Table   3).   Boreal   Chickadee   was   sig-

nificantly more  common  in  contiguous  forest
in   1993   only,   while   Ruby-crowned   Kinglet
was  significantly  more  common  in  forest  frag-

ments in  1995  only.
Factors   influencing   avian   communities   in

the   fragmented   landscape.  —  The   departure
from  random  for  species  richness  was  not  cor-



TABLE  2.  Probability  that  the  abundance  of  individual  species  was  influenced  by  forest  fragment  size,  forest  cover  within  5 km  of  site,  forest  type,  and  year, more  than  would  be  expected  if  individuals  were  randomly  distributed.  The  slope  of  significant  relationships  is  indicated  as  positive  (+)  or  negative  ( ).  All  species

detected  in  study  area  are  shown.
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TABLE  3.  Proportion  of  sites  where  departure  from  expected  was  greater  than  zero  in  each  landscape  and
torest  stand  type.  Results  of  logistic  regression  models  for  all  parameters  examined  are  also  given.  Parameters
with  NS  were  not  selected  in  the  model.

Landscape
Forest   stand   type   Year   L  X  Y  L  X  F

For-  Frag-Species   est   ments   P  TA   Mix   WS   P  P  P  P

Species  more  common  than  expected  in  fragmented  landscape
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related  with  fragment  size  for  all  species  (r  =
-0.01,   P  >  0.05),   edge-interior   (r   =  0.18,   P
>  0.05),   interior   (r   =  0.14,   P  >  0.05),   short-
distance   migrants   (  r  =  —0.17,   P  >  0.05),
long-distance   migrants   (r   =  —0.01,   P  >  0.05),
or   irruptive   species   (r   =  0.08,   P  >  0.05).   The
departure  from  random  for  edge  species  was
negatively  correlated  with  forest  fragment  size
(r   =  -0.27,   P  =  0.01),   while   resident   species
were   positively   correlated   with   forest   frag-

ment size  (r  = 0.22,  P = 0.05).  The  departure
from  random  for  richness  of  long-distance  mi-

grants was  positively  correlated  with  the  pro-
portion of  forest  cover  within  5 km  (r  = 0.22,

P  =  0.03).   Forest   type   had   a  significant   influ-
ence on  the  departure  from  random  for  the

richness   of   irruptives   (P   <  0.001),   residents
(P   =  0.02),   and   interior   species   (P   =  0.03).
Annual   variation  in   the   departure   from  ran-

dom was  significant  for  richness  of  all  species
(P   <  0.001),   edge   (P   <  0.001),   edge-interior
(P   <  0.001),   residents   (P   =  0.04),   short-dis-

tance migrants  (P  = 0.04),  and  long-distance
migrant   species   (P   <  0.001).

The  departure  from  random  for  abundance
was  positively  correlated  with  forest  fragment
size  for   all   birds  (r   =  0.58,   P  <  0.001),   edge-
interior   (r   =  0.47,   P  <  0.001),   interior   (r   =
0.52,   P  <  0.001),   resident   (r   =  0.28,   P  =
0.01),   long-distance   (r   =  0.45,   P  <  0.001),
and   irruptive   birds   (  r  =  0.30,   P  =  0.02).   The
departure  from  random  for  abundance  of  edge
species   (r   =  0.18,   P  >  0.05)   and   short-dis-

tance migrants  (r  = 0.11,  P > 0.05)  was  not
correlated  with  forest  fragment  size.  Long-dis-

tance migrant  (r  = 0.36,  P = 0.005)  and  in-
terior bird  (r  = 0.26,  P = 0.02)  abundance

was  positively  correlated  with  the  percentage
of  forest  cover  within  5 km.  Annual  variation
in  the  departure  from  random  was  significant
for  total  abundance  of  all  species  (P  < 0.001),
edge   (P   <  0.001),   edge-interior   (P   <  0.001),
interior   (P   =  0.05),   residents   (P   =  0.03),
short-distance   migrants   (P   =  0.004),   and
long-distance   migrant   birds   (P   <  0.001).   The
type  of  forest  influenced  the  departure  from
random   for   edge   (P   =  0.01),   resident   (P   =
0.03),   short-distance  migrant  (P  = 0.03),   long-

distance migrant  (P  < 0.001),  and  irruptive
birds   (P   =  0.004).

Of   the   42   species   examined   in   the   frag-
mented landscape,  40%  did  not  differ  in  abun-

dance from  what  was  expected  if  individuals

were   distributed   randomly   and   showed   no
area   or   isolation   sensitivity.   American   Crow,
Ruby-crowned   Kinglet,   Clay-colored   Spar-

row, and  Song  Sparrow  were  negatively  cor-
related with  forest  cover  within  5 km.  Clay-

colored   Sparrow   and   Song   Sparrow   were
more  common  than  expected  in  small   forest
fragments  (Table  2).  The  departure  from  ran-

dom was  positively  correlated  with  forest
fragment   size   for   Yellow-bellied   Sapsucker,
Hairy   Woodpecker,   Black-capped   Chickadee
(  Poecile   atricapillus),   Cedar   Waxwing,   Con-

necticut Warbler  ( Oporornis  agilis ),  Ovenbird,
American   Redstart,   White-throated   Sparrow,
Rose-breasted   Grosbeak,   and   Evening   Gros-

beak (Table  2).   Chestnut-sided  Warbler,
Mourning   Warbler   (  Oporornis   Philadelphia  ),
Ovenbird,   and  American  Redstart   were  more
common  in  areas  with  higher  local  forest  cov-

er (Table  2).  The  departures  from  expected  for
Red-breasted   Nuthatch,   Cape   May   Warbler,
Yellow-rumped   Warbler,   Blackburnian   War-

bler, Chipping  Sparrow,  Dark-eyed  Junco,  and
Pine   Siskin   were   significantly   correlated   with
the  interaction  between  size  and  local  forest
cover.  All  of  these  species  were  more  common
than  expected  in  mature  white  spruce  stands
that  were  large  but  isolated.  Year  was  a sig-

nificant predictor  of  the  departure  from  ran-
dom for  Chipping  Sparrow,  Song  Sparrow,

White-throated   Sparrow,   Brown-headed   Cow-
bird,  and  American  Goldfinch  (Table  2).  In  to-

tal, 21  species  showed  a preference  for  a par-
ticular forest  type  in  the  fragmented  landscape

(Table  2).
Nest  success.  — We  located  67  nests  from

eight  species  in  the  fragmented  landscape  and
56  nests  from  seven  species  in  contiguous  for-

est. The  majority  of  nests  located  were  Ov-
enbird (59%),  followed  by  Hermit  Thrush

(13%),   Chipping   Sparrow   (11%),   White-
throated  Sparrow  (7%),  and  a one  or  two  nests
each   of   Red-eyed   Vireo,   Tennessee   Warbler,
Yellow-rumped   Warbler,   Mourning   Warbler,
Connecticut   Warbler,   and   American   Redstart.
Daily   nest   survival   was   significantly   lower   in
the   fragmented   landscape   (0.960   ±  0.007)
than   in   contiguous   forest   (0.979   ±  0.005;   P
—  0.02).   Cowbird   parasitism   was   more   com-

mon in  the  fragmented  landscape  where  19%
of   nests   were   parasitized   whereas   no   nests
were   parasitized   in   contiguous   forest   (x2   =
18.8,   P  <  0.001).
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DISCUSSION

Species   richness   was   higher   in   the   frag-
mented landscape  than  in  contiguous  forest.

The   increase   in   species   richness   with   frag-
mentation was  primarily  due  to  the  addition

of   several   short-distance   migrants   that   were
associated   with   edge   habitats.   In   contrast,
long-distance   migrant   and   resident   species
were  present  in  both  landscapes  and  no  dif-

ference in  species  richness  was  observed  for
these  groups.  The  total  abundance  of  long-dis-

tance migrants  and  interior  species  was  higher
in  contiguous  forest  than  expected,  suggesting
that  the  density  of  many  of  these  species  was
higher  in  contiguous  forest  than  in  forest  frag-

ments. These  results  indicate  that  boreal  forest
birds   suffer   similar   effects   from  habitat   frag-

mentation caused  by  agriculture  as  do  birds  in
other  fragmented  landscapes.

Bird  communities  in  forest  fragments  in  the
boreal  forest  are  not  merely  random  samples
from   the   species   pool   at   the   regional   scale
(Connor   and   McCoy   1979,   Coleman   et   al.
1982,   Mpller   1987).   Many  species   were   more
common  in  large  fragments  or   in   areas  that
were  less  isolated  than  would  be  expected  if
individuals   were   randomly   distributed   across
the   landscape   (Freemark   and   Collins   1992,
Hinsley  et   al.   1995).   Species  such  as  Tennes-

see Warbler,  Magnolia  Warbler,  Black-throat-
ed  Green  Warbler,   Bay-breasted  Warbler,   and
Canada   Warbler   were   all   relatively   common
in  contiguous  forest,  but  were  rare  in  the  ag-

ricultural landscape.  In  particular,  Tennessee
Warbler  was  present  at  81%  of  all  contiguous
forest   sites   but   was   present   at   only   26%  of
sites   in   the   agricultural   landscape.   Clearly,
non-random   mechanisms   influence   the   abun-

dance and  frequency  of  certain  species  be-
tween and  within  landscapes.

Many  species  in  the  boreal  forest  showed  a
preference  for  a specific  forest  type.  In  partic-

ular, white  spruce  and  mixedwood  stands  sup-
ported very  different  bird  communities  than

pure   trembling   aspen   stands   (Hobson   and
Bayne,   in   press).   Aspen  stands  in   the  boreal
forest   of   Saskatchewan   usually   have   a  rela-

tively simple  vertical  structure,  consisting  of
a dense  1-3  m shrub  layer  and  the  canopy.  In
contrast,   white  spruce  and  mixedwood  stands
are   structurally   more   diverse,   with   greater
plant  diversity   and  structural   heterogeneity  at

the   shrub,   subcanopy,   and   canopy   levels
(Hobson   and   Bayne,   in   press).   As   a  conse-

quence, mixedwood  and  white  spruce  stands
have   more   nesting   and   foraging   niches   and
tend  to  support  more  avian  species  than  pure
aspen   stands.   Regardless,   differences   among
landscapes  were  usually   similar   among  forest
types  indicating  that  the  effects  of  forest  frag-

mentation occur  across  a broad  range  of  veg-
etation types.

In  North  America,  lower  densities  of  forest
birds  in   forest   fragments   have  typically   been
associated  with  processes  related  to   differen-

tial reproductive  success.  Typically,  nesting
and  pairing  success  are  lower  near  edges  and
in  small   patches  compared  with  forest  interi-

ors (Villard  et  al.  1993,  Van  Horne  et  al.  1995,
Hagan  et  al.  1996).  Although  we  did  not  have
sufficient  data  to  test  for  area  effects  on  nest
predation,   our   results   suggest   that   predation
and  brood  parasitism  are  higher  in  forest  frag-

ments than  in  contiguous  forest.  Whether  in-
creased nest  predation  is  the  cause  of  differ-

ences in  avian  community  structure  in  the  bo-
real forest  is  unclear.  We  have  found  that  Ov-

enbirds  in  small  forest  fragments  that  were  not
successful  at  breeding  are  less  likely  to  return
to   a  site   than   successful   breeders   (Bayne
2000).  In  addition,  Ovenbirds  have  much  low-

er apparent  annual  survival  in  small  forest
fragments   (34%)   than   in   contiguous   forest
(62%,   P  =  0.02)   which   we   attributed   to   in-

creased dispersal  from  areas  of  high  nest  pre-
dation (Bayne  2000).

Andren   (1994)   argued   that   landscape   con-
text may  be  a particularly  important  predictor

of   the   severity   of   fragmentation   effects.   Our
work  supports  this  hypothesis;  we  found  that
area-sensitivity   depended   on   the   amount   of
forested   land   within   5  km.   We   found   that   a
number   of   species   associated   with   white
spruce   were   area-sensitive,   but   only   when
fragments   were   isolated.   Small   patches   that
are  close  to  other  forest  patches  may  be  more
suitable  to  forest  birds  than  large  isolated  frag-

ments for  a variety  of  reasons.  Resident  spe-
cies may  be  less  likely  to  colonize  isolated

patches   because   of   difficulties   in   dispersing
across  an  open  landscape  (Matthysen  and  Cur-

rie 1996).   For  long-distance  and  short-dis-
tance migrants,  nest  predation  may  be  more

intense   in   isolated   fragments   than   in   small
fragments  in  a landscape  with  higher  local  for-
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est  cover.  Predation  rates  are  often  highly  de-
pendent on  the  amount  of  forested  land  in  the

landscape,   probably   because   generalist   pred-
ators typical  of  fragmented  landscapes  react

more  to  landscape  composition  than  to  local
fragment  characteristics  such  as  fragment  size
(Oehler  and  Litvatis  1996,  Bayne  and  Hobson
1997,   Donovan   et   al.   1997).   Finally,   birds
may  be  able  to  move  between  patches  in  less
isolated   areas   to   obtain   sufficient   resources
and  may  in  fact  defend  territories  in  different
patches  (Rail  et  al.  1997).

In  North  America,   most  studies  examining
the  effects  of  forest  fragmentation  on  breeding
bird   assemblages   have   been   conducted   in
landscapes  that  have  been  fragmented  for  long
periods   and   that   are   considerable   distances
from   large   tracts   of   contiguous   forest.   We
found  little  evidence  that  boreal  forest  birds
considered  area  sensitive  elsewhere  are  pre-

disposed to  coping  with  anthropogenic  frag-
mentation any  better  than  species  occurring

predominately  in  more  southern  forests.  How-
ever, in  boreal  forest  fragments  surrounded  by

agriculture,   American   Redstart,   Ovenbird,
Hermit  Thrush,  and  Connecticut  Warbler  were
found  in  fragments  considerably  smaller  than
those  200  km  south  of  our  study  area  (Johns
1993).   This  suggests  that  birds  may  demon-

strate a differential  response  to  forest  frag-
mentation, and  particularly  their  choice  of

minimum   fragment   size,   depending   on   dis-
tance from  contiguous  forest.  However,  Johns

(1993)  did  not  take  into  account  the  impor-
tance of  random  placement.  The  larger  area

requirements  of  long-distance  migrants  in  the
Aspen   Parkland   of   Saskatchewan   relative   to
the  Boreal  Forest  may  also  be  due  to  the  fact
that  birds  are  regionally  less  abundant  in  the
Aspen   Parkland   (Brown   1984).

Our   recent   examination   of   LANDSAT   im-
agery for  the  southern  boreal  transition  zone

in  Saskatchewan  (i.e.,   that  region  of  the  Bo-
real Plains  ecozone  south  of  the  commercial

forest  boundary)  revealed  that  nearly  75%  of
this  area  has  been  cleared  for  agriculture  since
European  settlement  in   the  early   1900s.   The
consequences  of  the  change  from  contiguous
boreal  forest  to  a landscape  highly  fragmented
by  agriculture  have  been  the  northern  move-

ment of  avifauna  associated  with  more  open
or   parkland   habitat,   such   as   Clay-colored
Sparrow,   House   Wren,   American   Goldfinch,

and   Brown-headed   Cowbird.   These   species
may  benefit  initially  by  the  creation  ol  a more
open  landscape  containing  boreal  forest  frag-

ments. However,  several  species  more  typical
of   the   Boreal   Plains   Ecozone,   namely   those
resident   and   long-distance   migrant   species
identified  here,   have  lost   a  considerable   por-

tion of  their  habitat,  and  several  of  these  spe-
cies show  some  sensitivity  to  forest  fragment

size  and  isolation.  These  fragments  may  ulti-
mately function  as  sink  habitat  for  some  spe-

cies (Bayne  2000).  Species  of  particular  con-
cern include  Tennessee  Warbler,  Magnolia

Warbler,   Bay-breasted   Warbler,   and   Black-
throated  Green  Warbler.   All   of   these  species
occurred  less  frequently  than  expected  in  the
fragmented  landscape.  In  addition,  these  spe-

cies require  mature  to  old  mixedwood  and
white  spruce  forests  that  are  currently  under
intense   pressure   from   forestry   companies,
both  in   the  agricultural   and  commercial   for-

estry zones  of  the  boreal  forest.
We  examined  only  the  effects  of  fragmen-

tation of  boreal  forest  by  agriculture,  a process
evident  throughout  the  entire  portion  of  pri-

vately owned  or  Crown  leased  lands  in  the
Boreal   Plains   ecozone   of   Saskatchewan   and
largely  typical  of  similar  areas  in  Alberta  and
Manitoba.  Fragmentation  of  the  remaining  bo-

real forest  in  these  provinces  of  western  Can-
ada is  also  occurring  through  commercial  for-

estry (Cumming  et  al.  1994,  Stelfox  1995).
Unlike  fragmentation  by  agriculture,  gaps  cre-

ated by  forestry  are  usually  temporary,  and
therefore  may  have  less  effect  on  avian  com-

munities in  the  long  term  (Schmiegelow  et  al.
1996,  Drolet  and  Desrochers  1999).  Harvested
landscapes  retain  a forested  matrix  that  may
prevent   the   invasion   of   generalist   predators
that   are   adapted   to   human-dominated   land-

scapes (Andren  1995).  Further  studies  are  re-
quired to  examine  the  long-term  consequences

of   habitat   loss   and   fragmentation   on   forest
birds   and   other   wildlife   in   both   agricultural
and  commercial  forest  landscapes  in  western
Canada.  This  will  be  particularly  important  as
contiguous  forests  that  might  act  as  population
sources  for  most  boreal  forest  breeding  birds
become  proportionately   less   available  on  the
landscape.
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